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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
mixoh mi:.tio.

Davis sells drugs.
Stockm sells carpets nntl rugs.
Vine A II C beer, Noumnycr's hotel.
Victor heaters. Illxby & Son, agents.
Wollmun, scicntino optician. 409 llroadwny.
Mnster Oscar Levin Is visiting relatives In

Fremont, Neb.
C. E. Alexander tt Co., pictures and

frames. Tel. 366.

Get your work done nt the popular Eagle
laundry, 724 Uroudwny. '1'hono 157.

A. C. Grnlmm of Graham avenue Is homo
from a month's visit on his son's runch In
Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Fuller of Harrison
street liuve gone to the ex-
position at Huffalo.

Kdwnrd N. llrown received word yester-
day that he had been one of the lucky ones
In the El Ileno land lottery.

Miss Kmtna Morehouse Is home from her
visit to Colorado, Arthur Morehouse hos
returned from his trip to New York.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to Joseph II. Toulouse, aged 26, of lies
Moines, und l.aura H. Cauger, uged 26, of
Chicago.

John Fritz, aged 61 years, nn Insane
patient at Ht. llcrnard's hospital, died yes-
terday morning. The body was shipped to
Carroll yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Emory U. Worthlngton of Des
Molnns, wife of Captain Worthlngton. regi-
mental adjutant of the Fifty-fir- st regiment,
Is the guest of Mrs. E. II. Uothert during
tho encampment.

P. D. Jones began suit In the district
court yeHtcrday, naming Nelson Jones and
other heirs of John G. Jones, who died In-

testate March i'o, as defendants, to havo
the Interests of the heirs determined In
the estate and tho property sold and tho
proceeds distributed according to tho pro-
portion of their InterestH therein,

Alonzo Jones, an Imtilemcnt dealer and
windmill repairer of bunlap, la,, has Died a
petition In bankruptcy In tho federal court
here. Ills liabilities aggregate J3.72S. 10. Ills
assets Include 11,000 worth of real estate
and nearly ll.tvw in bills receivable. Ho
claims l,7f3 of his assets as exempt.

Mahlon Mothers, the sou of '..
Wethers, 2313 Fifth avenue, while Jumping
on and off a pussengur train yesterday
morning at tho Northwestern dciiot, had u
foot crushed under tho wheels, lie was

to his home. It Is thought thatpart of tlie toot will have to be amputated.
Thn further hearing In the II gln

habeas corpus case was continued by Judgo
wneeier yesieruay until September la,
pending the lermlnatlou of the divorce Milt
brought by John Hlgglus agaliiHt his wife.
Tho child, the custody of which Is sought
by tho mother, was placed by order of
court In chargo of her grandmother,

Mrs. Lizzie Welustelu of Uiirlington Is
guest of Superintendent and Mrs, E. II,
ltothort of tho Iowa School for tho Deuf.
Her husband wns for many years a num-
ber of the board of trustees of the school.
Hho has recently been appointed by Gov-
ernor Shaw to the position of oil Inspector,
held by her husband before his death.

K. Y. Plumbing Co.. telephone 150.

BOUND TO ENFORCE MULCT LAW

Coontr Attorney Klllnnok Determined
thai Nnlunn Keepers Mhntt

Kile Ilonil.

County Attorney Killpack Is determined
that the saloon keepers of Council Bluffs
shall comply with the law and lllo tho
$3,000 bond required of all licensed retail
dealers In liquors. As a forerunner of
what Is promised It they do not too tho
chalk line, tho county attorney yesterday
Died suits against D. L. Sherlock and
James Coyle, J, J, Crow, II. Hobus and
several partners, and Mlko Klldare, to en-
join thorn from selling Intoxicating liquors.
The suits are based on the ground that tho
saloon keepers are violating the provisions
of the mulct law.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Head, GU nrond'y.

IlrMl KNtnte Truimter.
Theso transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan olllco of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
lvo Van Moorelghem et al to Dubuque

& Sioux City Hallroad company. .262
of au ucru In neVi nwlj w. d.$ 1.00

County treasurer to John Morlan, !4
net; set; t. d .90

Monroe Vanscoy and wife to Anna V.
and Herman Itaughu, executors, lot
4, block 3, Hums' add, q. c. d 1.(10

Joseph I'lumer and wife to Ilnttlo
.lacKs anil llunnah Celley, lots 1 and
2. block 2, Charlton add, w. d 475.00

j.lllluil I. Powera to May Elizabeth
Powers, lots 5 and 6, block 2,
Squire' udd. w. d 125.0J

Annn V. and Hnrman Untight) ami
Lewis W. Koss, oxecutors, to L. W.
Ross, trustee. neW, lots 7 and X. Tin.
dale's subdiv; lot 4, block 3, Hums'
add, . w. d , 1.00

James Shaw and wife to L, W. Ross,
trustee, lot 4, hlock 3, Hums' add,
ci. c. d 18.50

Itosena H, Vogeler, guardian, to Otto
sWnTid.'rf. c'd 10 .l,1Ck 3' J"CU- -

1 ' 0)
!

Same to RohVnn it. Vogeier, lots 33
and 34, block 4, Wright's add, q. c. d. 1.00

Total nine trnnsfera $021.40

Davis sells glees.

Dentil of Josluli CniiKht-y- .

Joslah Caughoy, aged 84 years, died Inst
evening at his homo, 018 East Plerco street,
from the Infirmities of old age. Ho had been
ailing for a year. His wlfo and nine
children survive him. Tho funeral will bo
Sundny aftornoou at 3 o'clock, from the
family residence nnd burial will be In Wnl-n- ut

Hill cemetery. Rev. J. W. Cnlfee.
pastor of Broadwny MuthodUt church, will
cuimuct me services, wr. uauglioy was
born November 8, 1SH5, In Washington
county, Pennsylvania, and wns married
April 24. 1838, at Wellsvllln, O. Tho children
aro: Mrs. W. F. Plunkctt, Mrs, C. R. Mar-
tin, Mrs. L. A. Casper, F. T. Caughey and
M. Caughey, all of this olty; Mrs, S. Young
and L. W. Caughey of Denver; A. J.
Caughoy of South Omaha and W. It,
Caughey of Fremont, Neb.

A. W. Moore sells Bush A Oerts and
Chlckerlng pianos. 1017 Third avenue.

Pavls soils paint.

Hide for thoie who Know what'i good.

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

ml Opera Bon fions
Made Oy

John 6. Woodward & Go.
"The Candy Men.1

Council Bluffs - Iowa.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
304 Hrontlway, 2

Make yotit old clothes look Ilk nw.
Cleanlm, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Suoceator to W. C. Estep)
ad PI2AHL KTHICKT. Thuiia nr.

FARM LOANS 5&
NOOtlated in Enim Mh-..i- .

m., vuunvil jjiuii.

BLUFFS.
NAME WYJIAN AND WARNER

rottawtttamlo Dimocrati Ohoo.a Candi-

date for Rej)r3intatim

BLUFFS HAS EIGHT MEN ON TICKET

John (Jnrner, Sr., Is 1'nt Up for Treas-
urer, Huher for Sheriff and Mnwycr

fur Superintendent of
School.

.K?.r. RPpJCCscntatlvcs to State Lcglsluturc-- A.
W. WYMAN. Coutinll lllnrfa

J. V. WARNER, Valley Township.
I' or County Treasurer

JOHN GARNER, Sit., Council Uluffs.
fur nuerirr

C. II. IIUHKR. Council Illuffs.I'r County Huperlntcndent of Schools-- II.
W. SAWYER, Council Illuffs.

1'or Coroner
DR. M. O. CimiSTKNHUN, Council Uljffi

i' or surveyor
CJKOIUJH I.. Jl'DSON. Council Hlurfs.

I' or Members Hoard of Supervisorsa p. underwood, council Hlurfs.
--MUKiWH iiouuil. Hazel Dell Towns ill).

for Judge of Superior Court
,. K, AH.EHWORTII, CO uucll liluffs.

This was the county ticket placed In nom-
ination yesterday by the democrats of Pot
tawattamie county In convention nisem-bled- .

Tho nomination for Judge of tho su-
perior court was made by tho city dcegatc
Tho nominations for representatives, treas
urer, superintendent of schools, coroner and
surveyor wero made by acclamation.

llclrmitcN to Miii Convention.
Theso were tho twenty-nin- e delegates

to attend the democratic state con-
vention at I)es Moines, August 21: J, H.
Lapwart, Crescent; Harry HobcrtHon, No-ol- a;

Thomas Leonard, Hazel Dell; J. M.
Kelley, Iloomcr; Dr. J. V. Hcmstcd. Wave- -

I land: J. Piorce. Knox: flhfirlpB U'firnor Vnl
i iteyj u. i j. I'routy, Garner; V. W. Davis,

LewlB; Thomas Flood, Keg Creek; Frank
Ourcn. Silver Crock; J. II. Joliansen, lay.
ton; from the city, C. R. Nicholson, C. H.
Hubur, O. S. Davis, Emll Schurz, J. n.
Dietrich, J. P. Organ, Henry Atkins, Wil-
liam Whitney, Leo Evans, C. J. Dobbins,
Al Wells, W. C. Iloyer, S. II. Wadsworth, S.
O. Underwood; alternates, C. E. Campbell,
Charles Nicholson, W. II. Ware, John Pln-ncl- l,

J. n. Macrae. G. F. Hughes, A. W. Wy-ma- n,

U. H. White, J. K. Cooker, M.
O'Hourke, Charles Graves, Carl Neglthorn,
S. S, Keller nnd James O'Neill.

I'll I In to .tie n 1 1 it ii llrynn.
Chairman Brooks Heed of the county cen-

tral committee, after calling the convention
to order and reading the call, named John
T. Hazen of Avoca, former sheriff of Potta-
wattamie county, as temporary chairman
Mr. Hazen seized tho opportunity to make
quite a lengthy address, in which ho score-- '
"our friend the enemy" for fostering trust',
os he asserted, but it was particularly
noticeable thut he refrained from even men-
tioning tho- name of William Jennings
Bryan. James Fcnlon was selected as tem-
porary secretary, and then some effort was
mado to got down to the business In hand.

These were named by tho chair as tho
committee on credentials: J. n. Hlack of
Wright towrlshlp, Charles Warner of Valley
township, Riley Clark qf Neola, J. R.

of Layton townshln and William
Davis of Lincoln township. Emmet Tnley
of tho First precinct of the Fourth ward
was named by the chairman as a member
of this committee, but Secretary Fcnlon got
the ear of tho presiding ofllccr nnd sug-
gested that someone else bo selected, as
thero was a cbntest In Mr. Tlnlay's precinct.
Chairman Hnzen concurred In the sugges-
tion and cut out Mr. Tlnloy's name, the lat-
ter remarking significantly that tho matter
would bo attended to at the proper time.

Then, on tho motion of Undo Hilly Iloyer,
the chairman named the following ns a com-mlttc- o

on permanent organization: U. S.
Terwllllgcr, Council Bluffs; Morris Hough,
Croscont; Dr. J. W. Hemsted. Carson.
Then followed a long and uaclcs discussion
ovor tho method of selecting a commlttco
on delegates to the stato convention. Jack
i wclll of this city suggested that each pro-cln- ct

name a member of the committee, but
this plan was not "democratic" enough for
E. P. Soarlc, who thought tho proper wny
would bo for each precinct to nnmo Its
cholco for delegate. An thero wero twenty- -
nlphl...... rnimtru nnA ... , .j mine, (ircoinClS me
Plm rmin .......nl,1 l, i,ii i i. ...u uekum-- iv wuuiii prove
so'"ewh,lt "'rrasslng ,f they named mors
delegates than tho allotted number, tw cntv- -
nlno. Alderman Hover was of iIih nnintnn
that tho irsual method as suggested by Jack
O'Neill was "democratic enough" and sug-
gested that tho committee be selected In
that manner.

Mimicry Mini Han III AViiy.

At this point In tho discussion II. S,
Alexander called the attention of tho con-
vention to the fact that he had ridden many
mllrs that morning to be present and that

hungry

1).
gates be laid on tho table until after din- -'

ner. A motion to effect failed to enrry!
and finally Jack O'Neill's original motion
was

This wns the commltteo named: Bel
knap, W. D. Rogers; Booner, Joe Abel;
t;rason, Ira R. Stltt; Crescent, William
Perry; Garner. Joe Abel; Hardin, Georgj
Quick; Hazel Dell, Joe Hutchinson; James,
I). Rlcklo; Keg Creek, L, Ingram;
Knox, Theodore Rohlfs: Lewis, F. W.
Davis; Lincoln, M. W. Relmor; Mncedonla,
J. Kelley; Mlnden, W. C. Ilowen; Nor-wal- k,

Georgo M. Jensen; Pleasant,
Scott; Rockford, J. Currle; Sliver Creek,
Frank Ouren; Valley, L. Myers; Wavo-lan- d,

J. Kelley; York, V. McClaln;
Council Illuffs, C. II. Huber, C. It. Nlchol-so-

E. Schurz, Jack Plnnell, John O'Neill,
Henry Atkins, U. H. C. J. Dobbins,
M. O'Rourke, W. C. Iloyer, William Negl-thor- n.

Center, Grove, Kane, Layton, Wash-
ington and Wright townships nnd the Sec-
ond precinct of the Third ward to
answer to roll call.

Theae were named by chairman as
tno committee on resolutions: W. C.
itoyer, Council Bluffs, William Rogers,
ociKnap; j. w. Hemsted, Carson.

By this time tho delegates wero evi-
dently feeling need some refresh-
ment, a number began to leave tho hall
and It was with considerable dlfllcully that
uiu rnnirnian could mnke himself heard,

K, P. Seurle read some resolutions agalust
truhta and tho policy of tho republican ad-
ministration, which wero turned over to

commltteo on resolutions for Its con-
sideration and then a motion to adjourn to

p. m. prevailed,
On reconvening after dinner J. J. Sheaaddressed tho convention whllo It was wait-In- g

for the report the oncredentials. He threw bouqueta, at thegathering by saying that It reminded him ofof the old-tim- e democrntlu conventionswhen a nomination by the meant an
election In Pottawattamie. He then pro-
ceeded to lambast the trusts, Plerpont
Morgon nnd the republican party in general.
When closed calls were mnd for John POrgan. Emmet Tlnley, City Solicitor Wad.J
worth, Chairman Brooks Reed and other

orators of tho party, but there were no
responses and a further flow of eloquence
was stopped by the announcement that tho
commlttco on credentials was ready to re-
port. Tho repurt showed that there were
no contests except In the First precinct of

Fourth ward, and the committee rec-

ommended that two sets of delegates from
that precinct bo seated with a half voto
apiece. Tho report was adopted.

On the report of the committee 6n per-
manent organization, John T. Hazen was
selected as permanent chairman, R. H.
Huntington as secretary and C. D. Walters
as reading clerk.

Itesoliitlons Adopted.
Dr. Hemsted read the report the com

mlttce on resolutions as follows:
Whereas, We believe It Is ngulnst th

of the constitution of the United
States und nirnlnnt tho general welfare o
the people thereof for a few men to control
tho Industrial nnd ilnnnclal Interests ot the
country.

Resolved, That we condemn tho actions
of thu republican party In enacting tariff
laws which lire tho bulwarks of the trusts,
laws which, while they contribute nothing
to tho revenues of the government, turn
millions Into tho coffers of tho various
monopolies; laws which permit trusts to
exact higher prices from the Amerlcnn con
sumer than they sell the same products tor
in me open inarKcts or tlx- - world.

We condemn the republican party fo
harboring trusts, for ennctlnc laws for tliel
restraint, then falling or refusing to enforce
these same laws; permitting trusts to brlnnabout a rise In price of u great mat y
rmiuiimiiuch, sucn us tin, iron, c um,
lumber, etc., which are protected for the
benefit of tho trusts and to the great injury
of the small manufacturing concerns
inrougnjuu tlie country.

o condemn the republican party fororn ging iinout tno present trouble bntwesncapital nnd labor.
We would to the 100,000 striking

laborers of Pennsylvania nnd all laboring
iiii-i- i io meir political support
from all candidates for congress or stulolegislatures who will not pledge thcmselve
to work for laws upholding tlie dignity
jiiiili ii'un moor.
. .Resolved, That wo condemn tho ropub
lean party for Its failure to enforce tho

niiei-ma- mw, which appearx on the xtatutu
books of the United States, nnd which says
In section 1; "Every compact, combination
In the form of u trust or otherwise, or
conspiracy in restraint of trade or commcrce umnng the several uinin r ,in,foreign nations, Is hereby declared to be
uiegui. livery person who shall mnke any
sucn commnation or conspiracy dinll ledeemed guilty of a mlsdetnennor and nnconviction thereof shall be punished by u...... .,.,1. ,n,iS ia.vvu or oy punisnmentnot exceeding ami vear, or by both raid
I'uiiiaiiiiiciiit,, in me uiscretion or tho court.

Tho report embraced tho resolutions sub-
mitted before tho noon adjournment by E
i'. ticarie. Tho resolutions wero adopted
and then tho convention got down to the
work of naming a county ticket.

t'niidliliitcs for Representative.
In nominating candidates for representa-

tives to the state legislature It was doclded
to nominate first a candidate from west
end am! then ono from tho oast half tho
county. A. . Wyman of Council Illuffs was
nomlunted by acclamation for the west end
representative after L. A. Casper had posi
tively uecnneu to allow his name to go be- -
toro tho convention. Mr. Casper said ho
was not physically able to go throueh the
campaign, that while his appearanco would
Indicate was tho plcturo of health he
was not.

J. U. Johansen Layton and J. W. War-
ner were brought forward as candidates for
representative from tho cast end, but
Johansen declined tho honor and Warner
was nominated by acclamation.

W. C Boyer placed John Garner, sr., In
nomination for county treasurer, and J. 11.

Johansen nominated G. S. Davis of this city.
On behalf of Davis it was stated that he
was not a candidate and that ho had with.
drawn In favor of Oarncr and tho latter was
nominated hy acclamation.

Tho names of J. It. Dlotrlch, Alderman
C. H. Huber, J. R. Hlack of Wright town-
ship nnd John Mulqueen wore brought out
for tho nomination for shorlff. Mulqueen
said ho guessed It was a Joko placing hid
nnmo beforo tho convention and said he was
not a candidate for the honor under any
circumstances. Hefore the ballot was an-
nounced Black said ho wished to withdraw
In favor Huber. The chairman said he
had tho democratic privilege of withdraw-ing but not In favor of any particular one
when there were more than one beforo
convention. Tho first ballot was announced
as follows: Black, 110; Huber, 68; Dietrich.
8. A second ballot was taken and Huber
secured tho nomination by 162 votes to
Dietrich's 1GXV4.

Would Onirnllaic Country School.
Prof. II. W. Sawyer was nominated by

acclamation for county superintendent of
schoolB, J, K. Cooper having withdrawn

. V. , , ,wu... ,D un learning tnai tno country!
.,.,0 nviu quiiu uiiuusi io a man ior

'Sawjcr. In an address to tho convention
Prof. Sawyer outlined his plnn of campaign,
He said that the Issue would be tho cen-
tralizing of tho country schools to which
ho r.sserted Superintendent McManus was
pledged and to which he was opposed. Hu
declared he would canvass the county on
this question and suggest to his opponent
on the republican ticket that they engage
in a Joint discussion of tho question.

Dr. M. C. Clirlstensen, former member of
tho city council, was accorded the nomina-
tion for coroner by occlamatlon.

For members of the board of supervisors

aluu"de, Roomer; L. A. Casper. Council
N'""'; J- - R- - Macrae, Council Bluffs, and U.
u, uontior, Council niuffs. Casper and
Macrae declined to be considered as candi
dates, as S. Underwood, It was de- -
cl,lcl t0 nominate one candidate from tho
city and tho first ballot gave the nomination
to Underwood with 128 votes to Dentlcr's
24 nnd Macrae's 28. For tho member from
outside tho city tho nomination went to
Morris Hough of Hazel Doll on tho first
ballot with 89 votes, as against 32 for Mc-Url-

and til for Ryan,
Tho selection of a county chairman was

loft to tho candidates nnd the convention
adjourned.

Contention of C.'lty Delcuuten.
The convonllon of city delegates, held Im-

mediately on the adjournment of the county
convontlon, was called to order by City
Chairman W. C. Iloyer, named E. P.
Searlo ns tomporary chairman. Lee Evans
was selected as secretary and tho temporary
organisation mado permanent.

Judgo E. E. Aylesworth was placed In
nomination for Judge of the superior court
Dy r.mmet Tloley, who made an Impassioned
speech on his behalf, and Thomas E. Casady
was placed in nomination by John Mill-quoe-

The first gave tho nomination
to Judge Aylesworth by 474 votes, niagainst 23 for Casady,

W. C. Boyer was selected chairman of
the city central commltteo and tho con-
vention adjourned.

DR. H. A. WOODBURY'S SUIT
of

Ileniitniln Ten Tlinimnuil Unllnra fr.HcKed litilluiiltle on M mi-

ll vrn Cur.

The petition In tho $10,000 damage cult
Dr. H. A. Woodbury of thh city against

tho Omaha & Council Bluffs Railway and
Bridge company was filed yesterday In the
district court-A- s

his cause for action, Dr. Woodbury
states that one evening last month he was
returning from Uke Manawa In ono cf the
defendant company's cars when he was

by the conductor, the amault and

ho wns extremely and that such thcso names were brought out: Morris
being the case he would suggest that tho Hotigli, Hazel Dell; S. G. Underwood, Coun-matt- er

of selecting a committee on dolo-- j e" "luffa; Timothy Ryan, Rockford; O.

that

carried,

A. A.

M.

A. M.

T.
M.
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ballot

nutrngo being witnessed by n number of hi
acquaintances who were on the car. He as
serts that tho conductor seized him by the
neck and violently throw him upon one o
tht geats of the car ond In doing so toro
from his neck his collar and necktlo nnd
otherwise hcoped Indignity nnd outrage
upon his person

Dr. Woodbury sets forth that by reason o
this nssault he sustained Injury to his per
son and to his feelings nnd thereby suf
fered both bodily pain and great mental nn
BUish nnd that It will take $10,000 of th
motor company's monoy to act as balm for
bis Injured feelings.

TWO ACCIDENTS IN CAMP

.Mnjor (Idle Thro mi li- - Horse nnil
I'rlvnte McConl Struck

by n Hine.

Camp Dodgo was In darkness again
last night, the motor company having failed
to erect the four arc lamps promised. The
poles havo been set and It Is said tho
wires will be strung and the lamps placed
in position today. The soldiers had to go
to bed by the light of tho moon again
nnd the only lights In the whole camp
were a few oil lamps and tallow candles

The first day in ramp was marked by
two accidents In the Fifty-secon- d regl
mcnt. Major Odle of Hull was thrown
from the cavalry steed supplied by tho
contractor. Tho horse became frightened
and bucked until he threw tho major, who
struck on his head and shoulder and was
rendered hors do combat. He expects to
bo able to report for duty today, but his
brother officers thought differently. Prl
vato McCord of Company D was accident- -
nlly struck during drill on the head by
rifle and knocked unconscious for nenrly
half an hour. Ho Is In the regimental
hospital and will not he nhlo to report
for duty for two or three dnys, It Is ex
pected. Tho guardhouses have not had
nny Inmates yet.

Colonel Lincoln gave tho Fifty-fir- st regi
ment a taste of field maneuvers yester
day, marching It about half n mile from
camp, where he placed It In formation for
nttack In n field a quarter of a mile enst
of Mannwa, whero the grass was knee deep.

This afternoon, after parade, General
Byors will review the Fifty-fir- st regiment,
which will form In line of masses.

Tho Fifty-secon- d regiment had sepnrnte
battalion drill yesterday, tho majors drill
ing their own battalions, Tho regiment
marched In review nt tho close of parade,

Captain Gates of Fort Dodgo was offlror
of tho day yesterday for tho Fifty-secon- d

regiment nnd Captnln Lognn of Red Oak
for tho Fifty-firs- t. Company M of Red
Oak acted ns escort for the colors when
presented to the regiment by the ndjutant
general.

Company I of Boone, Flfty-secno- d regi
ment, has been ordered to hold nn election
on the last day of camp to nil the va
cancy of second lieutenant. Company E
from Hull of the Fifty-secon- d Is the only
company' In camp with but ono commis-
sioned officer. It Is In command of Lieu-
tenant Tamplln. A captain and second
lieutenant were elected Just before the
company left for camp and these officers
have not had time yet to undergo their
examination in Dei Moines and qualify.

Tho camp was visited by n large num
ber of people yesterday and the officers
who aro accompanied by their wives had a
number of callers from friends In this city
and Omaha.

Hundreds of tho coldlers when off duty
spend their leisure time at Lake Manawa
and uniforms are1 to be seen everywhere.
So far but comparatively few of them
have visited the city, except to secure pro-
visions.

An automatic pay telephone wns placed
In the camp yesterday.

KNEPHER DECLARES WAR

ItcKcnt Kneber'n Opposition In Snlc
of Lunelle nud Seek l.rjinl

Itetnlliitlou.

Colonel William Henry Knephcr, ox- -
aldorman and keeper of a lunch stand at
Manawa, had his fighting clothes on y,

all on account of Herman Fncber,
manager of the Country club, having pro
s unit ( to enter Into competition with him
In the sale of welnerwursts and othe
cnioies to mo soiuier boys or the camp
Not understanding that Knopher considered
ho had a monopoly on the sale of lunches
Facber yesterday cstabl shed n stand of
his own near his premises. This competl
tioll WAR mntv. Ihfln thn ...Inrmn. nlrlnrmn." ...v. I., V' llilill
had bargained for and It mado him fighting
man.

Nailing the shutters of his lunch stand
down, Kncphrr hied himself as rapidly
as he could on n motor to the city and
sought tho office of Justlco Bryant. Hero
ho mado an affidavit for tho search of tho
Country clubhouse, alleging that liquors
were bolng sold by Manager Faeber con-
trary to law and the statutes. Justlco
Bryant declined to Issue any search war-
rant nnd Colonel Knepher left tho office
In great wrath, vowing he would go before
Judge Wheeler of tho district court nnd
secure an order compelling the Justice to
Issue tho warrant. Juotlce Bryant Is still
awaiting the order of mandnmun from tho
district court.

Mm. It oil I nn SreKH Divorce.
Mrs. Edith Belln Rollins filed In the dlt

trlct court yestorrlay suit for divorce from
her husband, Dr. C. A, Rollins of this city,
wnuin iio married In Logan, In.. June. 26
1896, She stntes that she i of a delicate
temperament and that her husband's niannor
of smashing the household furniture and

bric-a-br- Injured bor hoalth and prayed on
her nerves to such an extent that she was
forced to leave him Juno 3. She alleges .

several Instances of cruel nnd Inhuman
trentment and asks tho court to awird her
tho cvstody of their two minor children.
Tho mnrltal troubles of Dr. Rollins and bis
wire nave been aired In tho local police
couri uunng the last few months.

Council liiKpectN MkIiin,
The city council met last night In com- -

mtttee of the whole nnd took n ride around
tne city inspecting tho lights and locations
wuere new lights have been applied for. It
wns decided to placo n light nt Eight
nvenuo and Soventh street and to remove
tne one near tho Ounn schoolhouse 1.000
feet nearer the next lnmp. Tho committee In
tounu it hnd locnted 149 of tho 152 iiirhu
which comprise the limit nnd thero Is con-
siderable scrambling nmong tho nldermcn to
dcu win get tno three remaining lights.
The council will meet In adjourned session C.
Monday night.

Mlsi Helen Aylesworth, daughter of Judge
and Mrs. E. E. Aylesworth, and Rruco Dual

Chicago were married In that rlty last
Monday. The marriage was to have taken
place Wednesday In this city at St. Paul's
Eplscopnl church. Sunday evening MIks
Aylesworth was called to Chicago by n tele-
gram

It

announcing that her (lanco had mm
with a serious nrcldcnt. He wns alighting
from a car and was struck by a heavy trurk
tnd rendered unconscious, Fortunately his
Injuries did not pmve as severe ns first re-
ported, Mr. ond Mrs. Beal will makn their t

home In Chlrago, nu

A. H. Davis, Mt. Sterling, !.. writes: "Iwas troubled with kidney complaint for
about two years, but two II bottles ofFoley's Kidney Cure effected a permanent
cure," A
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MANY PHYSICIANS LICENSED

8tate Boara! Also Cites an Old Prtctitloier
to Appear for Trial.

DISPUTE OF THE COLLEGES IS DEFERRED

iiriKiinii r.nucnvnrern Cmtomr Stee
fltrlke-I'l- nn of AntUCnnimlii

Itcnnhllrnn Ticket Is
Abandoned.

(From n Staff Correspond- -
DBS MOINES, Aug.

maie uoara ot Health and Hoard of Med
icai examiners met In Its office today,
uwingio tn absenco of one member
mo noara, wno is in Europe, It was I in
possiuie to take up the question of the
disputed colleges or to take any action re
jarding tho regularity of any college. Dr,
I'. O. Broady, accused of Irregularities
was cited to appear at tho next mectlug
or me Doaru for trial. Drs. Gibson, Adam
and Powers were named as delegates fro
the board to attend the meeting of the
American Public Health association I

Buffalo next month. Dr. Kennedy, the see
rciary, win wrlto a paper, but will not
go. The board granted certificates to
sixty-thre- e embalmcrs and to the follow
Ing persons to practice medicine In Iowa

O. F. Adams, Washington: Mary
Crosby, Cedar Falls; Eugeno Carmlchacl

Dodgo; Luther Wall, Mount Ayr
jonn l. Parker, Charles City; William I
CIcmcsha, Cedar Rapids; Emll H. Illnck
man, Minneapolis; Charles H. Magcc
Unlonvlllo; Eugene II. Ash, Prescott; Otto
J. Hlessln, Postvllle; Alice Patterson-Ca- r

penter, Elkader; Robert W. Chamberlain
Hurllngton; E. E. I.usk, Manchester; II
M. Rlnehnrt, Chadwlck; W. E, Bin then
wick, Rock Valley; Myron Brtlndnge, Norn
bprlngs; Frederick 8. Rowon. Eddyvlllc
W. L, Bumap, Clear Lake: Ralph O. Early
Albla; Walter V. Gullck, Chicago; Georgo
m. Johnson, Maquoketn; Chnrlcs M. Lino
hnn, Dubuque; George M. Luckcy. Vinton
Jnmes M. Mitchell, Pontine; John D, Ovor- -
holser, Drnndgate; Roy W. Pence, Mnqlto
kctn; Chnrlcs B. Rentz, Oxford; Hiram
A. Runkle, Lisbon; Walter H. 8chultzo
Charter Oak; David Q. Stone, Charlton;
Jacob Kussnrt, Eddyvllle: Guy Ramsey
North Liberty; William J. Hussey, Sioux
City; William M. Green, Counell Illuffs;
Henry HrunlK, Mlncola; George A. Jenkins
Albln; Robert A. Hawthorne, Little 8loux
Andrew A. Robertson, Council Bluffs; Ed
ward L. Rohlf, Wavcrly; Arthur E. Beyer,
Otittenberg; Edward W. Burke, Iowa Falls
Charles W. Hurt, Valley Junction: John
L. Chnssell, Iowa Falls; Ernest S. Holmnii,
Ida Grove; William C. Hess, Bayard:
Lewis D. Hews, Rockwell City: William
P. Hombarh, Counell Bluffs; Chester W
Hubbard, Cedar Rapids: Hiram II. Hunt,
Independence; Robert P. Hoxscy, Storm
Lake; Marlon 8. Jordan, Grand Mound:
Henry H. McCall, Fort Dodgo; William M.
McCoy. Charlton; William O. McDonnell,
Waterloo; J. E. Rldenour, Oarrlson; Wal-
ter Sternberg, Mltchellvllle; C. P. Tlll- -
mont, Cenlervllle; Fred C. Wheat, Ida
Grove; George A, Woodcock, Armstrong:
Frederick E. Koch, Burlington: Lloyd T.
Reed, Gravity; Junius Terry, Chicago; B.
G. Hasslcr. Dubuque.

Dsiiingp Snlt Appealed.
The papers have been filed In the ap

peal of the caso of George A. Haynee, ad
ministrator of the estate of Herman
Smith, against tho Fort Dodge & Omaha
Railroad company. This Is a case tried
In Pottawattamie county beforo Judgo
Macy, but was brought because of the
death of Smith near Logan In Harrison
county. Smith was a workman engaged
In the construction of the new Illinois
Central line and was sitting on the front
of a car which was being pushed by the
work engine, when he was Jerked to tho
ground and killed. The court hold that
ho was guilty of contributory negligence

nd now the administrator appeals to tho
higher court.

ISndorae the Strikers.
A rather unusual resolution was adopted

by the Young Peoplo's Society of Christian
Endeavor for Guthrie county, extending
sympathy to the strikers In the steel mills.
The resolution was prepared by C. H.
Whetzel of tho commltteo on resolutions
and Rev, E. II. Holman, president of the
society, nnd Is as follows:

Recognizing tho valiant strugglo the
laboring men nre mnklng through their
union orgnnlzntlons to retnln In the form
of fair wages a Just Hhare of the wealththey create by their own toll, nnd recog-
nizing tho encroaching nggresslons of tho
glgnntlc combinations of wealth whl-- h
through legnl monopoly own and control
tho Bources of wealth, nnd believing tintthe gospel of tho Carpenter of Nnznrtth
Justifies the laboring men to contend bv
all honorable means for the wntfo that will
permit for themselves and their families ahigher standard of life.

We hereby express nur sympathy with tho
Kcnernl nlms of trade unions for thn educa-
tion nnd uplifting of the tollers, ami more
especially tend to Hon. Thnmns Shaffer nndthrough him to the Individual membyrs of
the Anialgnmnted Association of Iron nnd
Steel Workers, us well ns nil other laboring
men, our sincere friendship nnd ciirmathope that tho conditions nf union brother- -
noon taugni ny jcbus unrlst nnd exemplified
by his llfo may soon prevail not only In.
the church, hut also In society, ns nil
branches of Its social and Industrial realm,

Cirocers Hare n I'lcnlc.
The grocers of Waterloo and Cedar Falls

came to Dos Moines today on a special train
over tho Great Western for a picnic and
outing, and thoro were nearly 2,000 In the
party. Their excursion necessitated the
closing of all business houses In the two I

cities named that the employes and their
friends might havo a full holiday. It was
one of the most successful excursions ever
run Into the city.

Ilnck from the Knkt.
Curator Aldrlch of the Iowa State hUmri.

Mnt J i . '
uuiiurununi returned today from a four

weens visit in the east, chlollv at rinfrnin
and Rochester. He was away on a nleamirn
crip, nut secured a number of flno sneel

u' mouniea animals to be added to
tne museum under his control,

Nuuiliinteil for eiinte.
E. J. Johnson of Decorah was todny noml

nated for state senator In tho Wlnnlshlok- -
iiowant district to succeed Senator Lines.
Tho d'strlct Is republican nnd Johnson will
bo elected, though his predecessor Is a
ncmoci'nt.

Autl-ftnlno- ii LeiiKue,
Tho Anti-Saloo- n league nf Iowa will met

Des Moines In nnnunl convention on thn
uiiornoon oj August 26, the sessions to con- -
unuo two nays. A program has been ar-
ranged, Including addresses by thu imuim
officers and other prominent members. II

Marshall of Slnux City will deliver an ad- -
iress on county Organ tatlon." Mr Mar

shall has nnd considerable experience In or- - St,
KanuiiiKiu worn, having nn organization nWoodbury county which Is snld to ho

Prcsldrnt L. S. Coffin will er

tho annuiil address. fnlln,i i.
Superintendent n. II. Abrams. "Prohibition

mm now io i;nrorco t w.m" i ,i,
aubject of an address to bo delivered by E

Acres nf llreorah. The election of ofllcera
will be held on the ISth. it u
he nld olllcera. eonalstinu nt I. s
I'ort Dodge, president: It li Ah- -, n-- J
Moines, superintendent: Mm.
Vntenllle, secretary, will be

la now stated that the nronoaal tn hnl.l
is republican stnte conven-tlo- n

at tho same time to nominate a stato
ticket will bo abandoned.

Jupmirai- - Fellow In limn Cnlirralt', u.nvc
IOWA CITV. Ja Aim. IE fSneelal.i or
distinguished Japanese scholar and au- -

I

thor, Klyoshl Knwnkaml, has nrrlved In
Iowa City and been elected a fellow In
political science by the Board of Regents,
Mr, Kawnkaml Is 2.1 years of age, but Is one
of the ablest nnd most brllllnnt thinkers
In Japan, Ho Is a gradusto of the Tokyo
Hogakutn, or Toklo law school, nnd of the
Aoyamn, or Anglo-Japanes- e university, nt
Toklo. He Is nn editorial writer on the
Yorozu Cho Ho, or "Ban Cho," as the great
newspaper Is popularly styled In this coun-
try. He the author of numerous bonks
on socialism, Including a translation of
Prof. Ely's famous work.

PAPER SWINGS INTO LINE

Jefferson Itee In nn IMItorlnl Conn;
Out vrllli StroiiK Knilomeiuent

for Ciiiinnliift.

JEFFERSON. In., Aug. 15 -(- Special. )

the Jcrfemon Bee, one of the Influential
republican papers In the state, which vig-
orously fought A. II. Cummins In the sen
atorial contest In 1S99 nnd which hns been
regurded as against Cummins during the
late fight, says today In Its leading ed-
itorial:

"From the standpoint of pcrsonnl chnr-nct- er

and eminent nblllty to occupy the
chnlr of chief executive Mr. Cummins Is
nbovo criticism theso qualities are con-
ceded to him by all republicans, yea, by
nil democrats, ovnn. Prior to the con-
vention Mr. Cummins' political quallfica-Hon- s,

or claims, wero matters of diverse
opinion nnd the subject of thorough nnd
widespread consideration by the people.
With the fnets before them n majority of
thi republicans, through their representa-
tives, have waived aside whatever objec-
tions wero rained to Mr. Cummins from the
viewpoint of claim upon the office and
havu said he was entirely satisfactory to
them.

"Mr Cummins, being the choice of the
majority, being admittedly qualified, bolng
personally clenn. tho Bee enn sec no solid
ground of opposition to him or Indlffer- -
onco to his candldncy by any republican
who is n republican. In no mnnncr may
those republicans who opposed Mr. Cum
mins prior to tho convention nchleve such
pemnuent satisfaction nnd political glory
as by vigorous effort to make tho ma
jority at the polls next November for Mr.
Cummins tho largest In the history of tho
republican party In Iowa."

PYTHIANS NEXT IN DES MOINES

(irnml l.odttc I?IcMh (.corKe W. Hunt- -
itooiI of Montlcellu Cirnuil

Vice C'linurcllnr.

CEDAR RAPIDS, In.. Aug. 15. (Spoclnl
Tclegrnm.) The Pythlnn grntid lodge nd- -
Journod this nflernoon to meet next yenr nt
Des Moines, the date to bo sclictcd by tho
grand ofllcors. George W. Eastwood of
Montlcello was elected grand vlco chancol- -
or. Tho number and membership of com

mittees wore cut materially with nn nlni to
tnke powor from the ndmlnlstrntion. Tho
grnnd lodge decided against the permanent
location plan. I

At the prlro drill of the uniform rank
Rrlgado Sheldon took first money, $150;

second, $100; Cherokee third, $73;
Ottumwa fourth, $50.

The grand templo of Rathbone Sisters
lected thege officers: Grand chief, Mrs.

Myrtle Johnston, Fort Mndlson; grnnd
bcnlor, Mrs. Mary Winter, Cedar Rapids;
grand Junior, Mrs. Hortcnso Harry, Man-
chester; grand manager, Mrs. Mattle John-
son, Knoxvllle; grand mistress of records
and correspondence, Mrs. Carrie "!. Hunter,
Newton; grand manager of finance, Mrs.
Clara McQuiston, Dcs Moines; grand pro-
tector, Mrs. Emma Kclppe. Colfax; grand
guard, Mrs, V'Hlerla Hammond, Eagle Grsvo,
supremo representative, Mrs. Jennie I).
Weeks, Guthrlo Center.

Mlnrni on the I.nkeii.
SPIRIT LAKE, la., Aug. 15. (Special.)
With but a few moments' warning a

cloudburst struck this section lato yester
day afternoon, accompanied by terrific
wind and some hall. For half an hour
rain enmo In n deluge. On the lnkes, no-
tably West OkoboJI, somo narrow escapes

ro reported. The afternoon had been
unusually hot and dark clouds gathered
ovorhead. This Is a very common occur
rence, the clouds ordinarily blowing ovor.
There were many sailing craft, rowboats

nd launches upon the lakes and most of
them reached their docks beforo the gale
burst. A small launch wns caught in tho
middle of West OkoboJI. The waves wero
cry high nnd the bont wns tossed about

like a piece of driftwood. At Union It ap-
peared to those wntchlng the rnce with the
storm from shore thnt the Ilttlo crnft hnd
gone under, but It ultimately reached tho

ock in safety. Tho storm camo from the
southwest, accompanied by a loud roaring.
Slncp the narrow escape of the party of
young women on West OkoboJI three wooks
ago nil handlers of crnft hivo been more
rnutioun, which undoubtedly saved some
lives yesterday nfternoon.

Sllilcy Urn-ven- t Home.
SIDLEV, In., Aug. 15. (Sped il Telegram )
roasting, music, speaking and dancing

characterized the harvest homo picnic to
day, The ladlos of St. Mary'n Catholic
church set tables In Kennedy's grove. The
speakers were Rev. Father Fnrrelly of
Sheldon, Rev. Father O'Rellley of Sibley
and J. F. Glover.

Cheap
Summer

Excursions
via

In

10

Raul and return, August Uth to
am it 65 mi,

Minneapolis nnd leturn, August 11th "Hu
to 2lst j; 65 ??

Duluth and mturn. August 11th to that
Slot 16.05

Waseca nnd return, August 11th to
31t 10, js nnd

Watervlllo and return, August 11th
to 31t lO.fiS

Madison Lake and return, August nth
to 3tt 10.CS

New York nnd roturn, every dny,... 44.00
I.oulsvl'lt' ind return, August 24tb to

:eth
Huffalo and return, every dav 25.75

Circuit tours via tho droat Lakes to nuf-fnl- o
and Intermediate points, stato rooms

,,U4 rr.iain atreet, for particulars, Ifaddrcs. W. H. Drill, D. P. A,, I, c. lt.

CATARRH
Catarrh hns become such n common

disease that it person cntitely free from
this disgusting complaint is seldom met
with. It is customary to sneak of Catarrh
ns nothing more serious than a bad cold,
n simple inflammation of the nose nud
throat. It is, in fact, a complicated and
very dangerous disease ; if not nt first, it
Very soon becomes so.

The blood is quickly contntnlnnted tf
the foul secretions, nud the poison through
the gcncrnl circulation is carried to all
parts of the system.

Salves, wnshes nnd spravs nre unsatis
factory and disappointing, because they do
not reach the seat of the trouble. 8. S, 8.
docs. It demises the blood of the poison
and eliminates from the system all catar-
rhal secretions, nud thus cures thoroughly
ond permanently the worst enscs.

Mr. T, A. Williams, n leading dry.goodt mer--
ehiitit of SpsrUnburR, 5, C, n rur , I'orytat
i nan a severe rase ot
naaal Catarrh, with all
the disagreeable efleets
which belong to that
dioeaie, and which
make life painful nnd
unendurable, t used
raedicliiet precrlled by
leading phyalcUni and

UKiteMed by numbers
of friends, but without
getting nny better. I
then began to take S SI.
S. It had the deiired
eiiect, a n 1 cured me
after taVlnc eialiteen
bottle In my opinion S. 8. 8, in the only medi-
cine now In metli.ll will cfTecta permanent cur
of Catarrh,"

s the only purely veg-
etable blood purifiersss known, nnd the great
est of nil blood medi
cines niul tonics.

If you have Catnrrh don't wnit until it
becomes dccp.&ented nnd chtonic, but be-
gin nt once the use of S. S. S,, nnd send
for our book on lilood nnd Skin Disensei
and write our physicians tibout your case.

IHE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, OA.

They Work While You Sleep.
While your mind ami hotly rest Cas-carc- ts

Cnndy Cathartic repair your
digestion, your liver, your howels,
put them in perfect order. Genuine
tahlets stamped C. C. C. Never sold
in hulk. All druggists, ioc.

Strengthens
mm
MAHIAM W1MI2.

0( ,r (0 lhe bra strength and eU

aaticity to the muscles, and richness to

the blooil. It is a promoter of good

health und longevity.

"i r t n r XT r ttt
able for overworked men. delicate women,

und sickly children. It soothes, strength

tns and sustains the system.

May be taken in soda water us a tonic.
With chipped ice it is refreshing ani

overcomes debility in tcarm weather.

Bold ny all druggists. Refuse substitute

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

(n
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
ciittiug. ppJu or lost
of time.

CV PUN IO cured forltfeannthnpolsonrniLi thoroughly clennacd fromthe system, boon every sign and symptom
disappears completely aud fnrevor. Ho
"II RE AKINO OUT" of the dlaease on th skinor face. Ireatineut contains no datigaroua
druraorlnjurlono mrciclun.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victimsto Nituvotin DiniMtv or Exhaustion,Wabtiku Waknkh8 with Kahlt Dat'AY InYop.no and Mioicb Aokd, lack of Tim. vigor
aud strength, with organ impaired and ak.

STRICTURE cured with a naw Rom
Treatment. No pain, no detention from busi-ness. Kidney and HlsrtiW Tronblas.

CHARGES LOW
Contultition I ttt. Trutmcnt bv Mill.

Call ou on or uddress f 9 So. 14th St.
Dr. Searles & Searles. Omaha, Web,

NO CURE, NO PAY,
HEN. If j on hat until, k

organ., kit ,owr ar w..nlna--

(Iraini.our Vacuum Ort an Davelopar
will rrrtore yon wlth.ul drufa r
altetrlrltji atrletiira and Varlcelarerm.Dfnllj cured In 1 to waakai
75, OW In uici rot ona f.llur.i ool
iinoinumrui rurci immamaMICOD. fraud) writ for If parties-la- r.

lent fraled la claln aD.alMa.
lOCUaPPUAnCl CO. 136 Tatra Ilk., In( urspjli,, Int.

DR. McCREW (Age 52)

SPECIALIST
ihr Irrutmi-ii- t of nil formn nf niarnr ami lllaorili-r- of Men Only, Uft

ycnra eiperleure, lfl yenra In Oinuhav,
VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE

A permanent cure eunrani.. in
days, without cutting or pain.

STRIGTIIRF ctirr1 1,1 leMB
WithOUt PUln or hlmlrnnii

from business. Kidney nnd bladder diseases.
SYPHILIS '.2d nli 'M00'1 l"r cured.,.?" . '""inunt which ia fur

succesarui than,i Hprlngs' treatment, aud nt Irna than
fa.....",'. All breaking out and algn

.,....a,7 uiuiipprar hi once. A curit guuranteed for llfo
OVER 20.000 cases cured of nervowa,1.)iltttv i,1 ult n 1,

MANHOOD, bnshfulnens, Oleet and allunnatural wcnknrnsuH of men.
Curca ;uuriU-ril- , (onaultutlon Free,

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mall. IV O, no 74.Office ovi' 215 Houth Uth street. btwMnFarnnm nnd Doughi" tits, OMAHA. NEtJ,

I!.
--
V M h ! cn'p'-- 0

I'utiun, uver ana Kianejs. llest tonicblood pur ner known n "Alvei

not sntlsiled wUh t noVlfy iV, Twill reTuna


